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Pepco Fuel ;Adjustment 
Sahject of Discussion 

Oounty and Greenbelt city legis
lators among others, met recently 
with a West Virginia legislative 
staff member to determine whether 
the W est Virginia approach to keeP
ing eJ.ectric rates down would be 
applicable to Maryland. 

The West Virginia legislature re
cently withdrew from its Public 
Service Commission authority to 
permit the automatic pass-through 
of fuel costs on electric utility 
bills as the price of fuel escalates. 
The legis!a,ture found that this 
automatic fuel adjustment charge 
was subject to being abused on at 
least two counts. 

First, because it was automatic 
there was no incentive for th~ 
utility company to buy fuel at the 
lowest possible cost. As a matter 
ot fact, there was disincentive to 
do so. Their profits were in-
creased as they purchased fuel at 
higher prices. Second, charges un
related to, or at best tangentially 
related to, fuel costs were included 
in what the utilities were able to 
pass through without their being 
scrutinized by any regulatory body. 

Norman Kilpatrick, a former 
Greenbelter and now a research 
analyst for the West Virginia,legis
lature, told the group that the 
Maryland practice is to include 
even more unrelated or tangentially 
related charges than was done in 
West Virginia before the practice 
was prohibited. 

Maryland law permits the pass 
through at the discretion of the 
Public Service Commission and 
subject to the inclusion of such 
charges al? the PSC sees fit. 

In addition to West Virginia, the 
Florida and Vermont legislatures 
have also denied to utilities the 
opportunity to pass along their in
creased fuel costs automatically. 

Attending the meeting, which 
took place at the home of Leo 
Gerton, were Gerard Devlin, a 
member of the General Assembly 
representing the Greenbelt area, 
Greenbelt council members Gil 
Weidenfeld, Richard Castaldi, 
Charles Schwan. and Thomns 
White, city council candidate Ja'ck 
Queen, and Jerry Neumaier and 
Ben Rosenzweig. 

Apollo - Soyuz Puts 
Greenbelt on Map 

Have you noticed something dif
ferent about the loeal postmark 
on your letters? 

Apollo-Soyuz 
Peaceful Uses of 

Outer Space 
This slogan haS appeared on the 

local postmark since the date of 
the launch of the Apol19-Soyuz 
mission on July 15, and will con
tinue to be used until Oct. 30. 

This is the only die hub of its 
type in the world and it is in 
Greenoolt, Md. Since the launch, 
the Greenbelt Post Office has re
ceived requests from all over the 
world for this slogan to be placed 
on letters. 

P~ro Sarmiento, president of the 
Goddard Stamp Club, helped make 
t.his event possible. 

In addition, a display of Apollo
Soyuz materials is in the case just 
inside the door at the local library. 

Bd. of Elections Meeb 
The city's Board of Elections 

will ~t on Monday evening, Au
gust 18, at 8 p.m. in the council 
room to appoint the judges and 
clerks of election. The deadline 
for applying for these positions 1s 
August 15. T he com pensation for 
judges is $60. and for clerks $45. 

All Board of Elections meetings 
wlll be open to the public. 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Aug. 14, 8 p.m., GHI Bd. 

Meeting, Hamilton P lace 
Fri., Aug. 15, 11 :30 a.m . "Snakes 

and Stuff", Youth Center 
5 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m. City Voter 
Registration, Center Mall, 
Springhill Lake Shopping 
Center 

Sat., Aug. 16, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
City Voter Registration, 
Center Mall, Springhill Lake 
Shopping Center 

Sun., Aug. 17, 7 p.m., Greenbelt 
Concert Band, Lake Park 
Bandstand 

Outstanding Citizen Award 
Friday, August 15, is the last day 

for submitting nominees for the 
Outstanding Citizen Award. Writ
ten resumes may be submitted eith
er by individuals or organizations 
to the Greenbelt Labor Day Festi
val Committee, Inc., P.O. Box 2, 
Greenbelt. 

Rules for nominees are: 1) The 
Festival Steering Committee will 
select 6 judges. 2) The judges may 
not be nominees for the award nor 
shall they suggest or nominate any 
person. 3) Festival Steering Com
mittee members are excluded as 
judges and nominees. 4) The nom
inee must be a resident of Green
belt and be judged on services ben
efiting the community. 5) There 
will be one award for female or 
male adult ,age 21 or over. 6) In an 
exceptional situation the award may 
be presented to two adults whose 
joint contribution cannot be differ
entiated. 7) A city or organization
al employee may be a nominee only 
for activities for which the em
ployee is not paid. This does not 
pertain to services for which a per
son receives nominal payment. 8) 

Current elected officials and poli
tical candidates should not be con
sidered. 

Thursday, August 14, 1975 

Funfair Comes to 
Beltway Plaza Mall 

Datsun Funfair, a traveling' 
recreational show, will be pre
senred at Beltway Plaza Mall on 
Aug. 14, 15, 16. 

Funfair features displays relating 
to leisure--,time activities (full line 
of cars and trucks, motorcycles, 
bicycles, camping equipment, "Jet 
Ski,'' etc.). 

The highlight of the Funfair will 
be the awarding of the grand prize 

a "Sportsman's Package," 
which includes a Datsun Jong bed 
truck, Kawasaki motorcycle, tent, 
and other camping gear. Many 
runner-up prizes are also included. 
Plus . . . a motocross bicycle from 
Kawasa ki will be given away at 
the center! 

FUNFAIR includes special chil
dren's activities, in Ideal's Think 
& Learn Playground, racing for 
boys and girls in toy motorcycle 
races with prizes for the winners! 
Races will be held 1-4 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday, and from 1-3 
p.m. on Sat. 

Spellman Announces 
Education Grants 

Congresswoman Gladys Noon 
Spellman announced that there 
are still federal funds available for 
students who need financial assis
tanC'e in order to continue their 
post-secondary educations. Grants 
ranging from $200 to $1400 may be 
used by students attending collegPs 
and universities and vocational, 
technical, business, and hospital 
nursing schools. 

Indivi'duals interested in the pro
gram may obtain more information 
by writing: Basic Grants, P. 0. 
Box 84. Washington. D. C. 20044. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION .. 

and 

FINAL REGISTRATION DATE 

A Regular Council Election, to elect five Mem'bers of Council, will be 
held in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland on 

Tuesday, September 16, 1975 
To be eligible to vote in this election, Greenbelt residents MUST be 
registered with the CITY OF GREENBELT. Registration with Prince 
George's County for County, State and Federal elections does not 
qualify Greenbelt residents to vote in the upcoming city election. 
Residents who have been removed for failure to vote in the last two 
regular council elections, must register again in order to be eligible 
to vote in the upcoming election. 

The last Day to Register will be Monday, August 18th 

Registrations are being held at the City Offices, 2'5 Crescent Road, 
Monday thru Friday, during regula r office hours until Monday, 
August 18th and the following SPECIAL VOTER REGIST~TIONS 
have been scheduled at 

Greenbelt Center Mall 

Springhill lake Shopping Center 

Friday, August 15, 1975 from 5:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

Saturday, August 16, 1975 from 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

REGISTRATION REQUffi~ NTS : United States Citizen; Green

belt R esident as of date of registration; of sound mind; and 18 years 
of age as of date of election. 

Registration information m ay be obtained from the City Clerk Tel: 
474--3870 or 474--8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills 

City Clerk 

Council Receives Proposal 
To Make Parkway One-Way 

by Al Skolnik 
At its Monday, August 11 meeting, city council received a 

proposal for making Parkway a one-way street and instituting 
angular or perpendicular parking. The proposal was sent to the 
city's Advisory Planning Board for comments . 

The proposal was made by the city staff after a Parkway res
ident, John MacDonald, expressed concern that the flow of traf
fic along Parkway was creating a hazardous condition for 
children. !:' I , ! 

The flow of one-way traffic 
could be in either direction. An 
argument for routing the traffic 
from the intersection opposite 58 
Crescent to the intersection op
posite the Community Church is 
that this would eliminate the haz
ardous exiting of Parkway traf
fic onto Crescent near 58 Cres
cent where there is a blind curve. 
Another argument is that the food 
trucks serving Co--Op move in and 
out in that direction. An argument 
for moving traffic the other way 
is that it would facilitate fire 
trucks coming from the fire house 
to the center. 

The city staff provided council 
with a list of pros and cons for 
the proposal. 

Pro Arguments 
The major ar~ment in favor of 

the proposal is that it would pro
vide an additional 10 to 22 park
ing spaces in an area where there 
is a shortage of parking spn.:c. 
Angular or perpendicular park
ing would be permitted on 
just one side - the northeast 
(even numbered street address) 
side. By so doing, there would be 
improved vision along the side of 
the street where all the driveway 
entrances are located and where 
most of the children are reported 
to live. By making Parkway a onP-

County Council Overrides 
Examiner on Day.;Care 
Center at Greenbriar 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Prince Georges County Coun 

cil, sitting as the District Council 
on August 4 gave preliminary ap
proval to a special exception and 
pat·king modification for thp pr,:,.. 
poszd day car e center in the Green
briar Community Building. The 
council will take final action 0n 
the matter after a resqlution of 
facts and findings justifving the 
granting of the application, as re-
required by law, is prepared by 
the county's Office of Law. 

The District Council heard the 
case on appeal after the county's 
zoning hearing examiner denied 
the request for a special exception 
on June 20 (city of Greenbelt and 
the National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission had recom
mended approval.) The applicant, 
Campus Center for Early Learn
ing, had asked fo1• a special modi
fication of the off-street parking 
requirement of 12 additional park
ing spaces for 70 children. (The 
code provides tnat for every 6 chil
dren, 1 parking space must be pro
vided). Twenty-nine spaces are 
already located adjacent to the 
recreation building but these spa
ces were provided to satisfy the 
zoning ordinance requirements gen
erated by the residential units of 
the Greenbriar project. 

The District Council is requir
ing that the resolution incorporate 
the conditions of the city of Green
belt (1) all loading and unloading 
of children take place in the park
ing lot adjacent to the building and 
(2) no green space be converted for 
parking to support the school. Ad
ditionally, the council limited en
rollment to 70 children and direc
ted that the school work out a 
satisfactory traffic pattern with the 
Greenbelt police department. 

The Campus Center for Early 
LN~rning, which hopes to open in 
early $cptember, is a non-profit 
Sfhool affiliated with Prince Geor
ges Community College. The fa
cility was designed as part of the 
community building and has been 
equipped since the Greenbriar Con
dominium development opened. Lo
cated on the first 'level of Green
briar Community B uilding, the cen
ter will serve children ages 2½ to 
5 years. Full (7 a.m. to 6 p.m.) 
and half-day (9 to 11 :30 a.m.> ses 
sions are offered. 

way street, the volume of tra.fflc 
on the road would be reduced. 

Con Arguments 
A major disadvantage is that cars 

backing out of an~le or perpen
dicular parking spaces cause haz
ards to moving vehicles and haye 
poorer s ight vision than vehicles 
that are par811lel parking. P edes
trians crossing the street may also 
be more difficult 'to see. One-way 
traffic may provide some incon
veniences to persons going to and 
from the center who live west of 
Hillside Road. ,. 

Drainage P roblem 
The council heard a despera c 

plea froin a Lakewood resident, 
Joan Daniels of 4 Orange court. 
and her nPlghbors for help in solv
ing a drainage and flooding prob 
!em caused by a natural spring 
situated on the hill overlooking 
Orange Court. When the project 
was built 17 years ago the builder 
controlled the problem by chan 
neling the flow through a pipe in
to an existing storm drain. Appar
ently now, the flow from the spring 
has shifted direction ahd emerged 
elsewhere, thus creating swamp 
like conditions. 

Mrs. Daniels said that besidPS 
creating smelly, mosquitD-<breed
ing, and slimy back-yards, the sit
uation is now causing mass eros 
ion and slides. She recognized that 
the city was not responsible for 
the spring, but she noted that hi;, 
eroding ground was affecting h~ 
sidcwall·s .-,n<l stn=ts. 

City manager James K. Gi,,~e 
said that the city has already m. d,, 
Prrangements with the Washinirton 
Suburban Sanitary Commission o 
look at the problem, though WS
SC officials say that t heir respon 
sibility docs not encompai,s han.1 
lir.g of springs. 

Cr:undl suggested that Gi<>s .. 
seek technical assistance from 
\VSSC and other agencies such as 
the Soil Conservation Service. A, 
•. ~::: n P.ic rn.::d Pilski put it, "One<' 
we know what has to be done, we 
Qan look at the financing prob 
lPms.'' 

Councilman Richard Castaldi 
asked that the city review its 
rcsponsibilty in the matter and 
determine whether the special as 
sessments route migh t be used o 
finance costs. There w:is also some 
qu~stion whether the spring was 
nn private propertv or on county 
pr-,,., 0 rtv (th~ bu"f~,. str'p b~twe 11 

the Boxwood and Lakewood pro
jects is county owned. 

Questionnaire 
Council approved a questionnaire 

for city voters to complete at the 
polling places in September. The 

• questions will concentrate on the 
quality of city services, housing 
for the elderly, transportation 
needs and policies, and a bond is-
sue. 

Bikeways · 
Council expressed concern about 

three aspects of the interim re
port presented by city staff on. 
bikeways. These were: (1) use 
of inner sidewalks running through 
GHI project for bicycles; (2) sug
gested use of crushed stone for 
bikeways; and (3) failure to in
clude provisions for bikeways 
along Crescent Road. Giese said 
that the final report is awaiting 
receipt of data from outside ag
encies and the formulation of cost 
estimates. 

Other Matt.ers 
The council approved an appro

priation of $200 to the Greenbelt 
Bicentennial Committee for use in 
community promotion such as con
tests, prize money, etc. 

Council renewed the second year 
of three-year policies covering 
workmen's compensation, compre
hensive general liability and aut:>
mobile insurance with A. R. Keir, 
Inc. Giese said that the premium 
changes for the second year were 
justifiable. , . I J 
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A Correction 
To the Editor: 

T h e biography tha,t a ppeared in 
last week's News Review claimed 
too much for me. It credited me 
with "having been chairman of the 
Advisor,• Planninf? Board (1959-60) 

" It should have read that I 
was "chairman, Advisory Commit
tee to city council on planning 
(1959-60) . . ." The committee 
(Sam Ashelman, Lewis Bernstein, 
Paul Campbell, Hans Jorgensen. 
Charles McDonald, Isadore Parker, 
Edgar Smith, Rex Tugwell and Il 
was -assigned two duties by city 

.eouncll: (1) to advise if a perma
nent recommendatory planning 
body should be established, and (2) 

if one we1·e to be set up, what i.ts 
duties should be. The committee 
did recommend that a permanent 
advisory body (Advisory Planning 
Board ) be created, and made fur
ther recommendations concerning 
s ize and duties of the body. Coun
dl saw fit to a ccept the commit
tee'·s r ccommend -i tions. 

Charles , F. Schwan 

Guitar Program Sunday 
On Sunday, August 17 the 11 a .m. 

service at the Greenbelt Communi
ty Church wiLI include a special 
program of vocal and guitar music 
by the Rev, Harry Taylor. All are 
invited. After the musical progran1, 
children up to sixth grade may go 
downstairs to the social hall for 
an. informal church school scss:011. 

Boys and Girls Club 
Footba ll and Soccer practice will 

begin August 15 a t 6 p.m. at Bra
den field. Soccer coaches are need
ed; please call: 4.74- 7413 or 345-
7847. 

CARES Group -Requests 
Donations of Materials 

Donations are needed for the Job 
Corporation sponsored by Greenbelt 
CARES Youth Services Buteau. 
Scraps of fabric, lace or other edg
ing, thread and needles are items 
ne eded for current projects. Other 
items that can be used are scraps of 
wood, molds of all types, ironing 
board, iron and a portable sewing 
machine. 

The Job Corporation was initia
ted to provide spending money for 
youth between the ages of 10 and 
14 who are too young to obtain 
work permits for employment on a 
part-time basis. All local youth 
fn·e eligible to partlci'j)ate in the 
Job Corporation. Work projects 
are held in the Youth Services 
Rureau office and have included 
bicycle repairs, candlemaking, gift 
wranning typing and mimeogr:inh
ing for the public and the selling 
of UNICEF materials. Currently 
there are two groups of youth in
volved in making Bicentennial 
dolls. As projects are completed, 
items are sold to the public. The 
proceeds from the sale of these 
items are divided among the youth 
involved in the various projects. 

Through the generosity of area 
residents most of the materials 
needed for the projects to date 
have been donated. These dona
tions have allowed the youths to 
earn more money since no expenses 
need to be taken out for the pur
chase of materials. Anyone wishing 
to donate items should contact 
Nancy Spong at 345-3456 or bring 
them to the Youth Services Bureau 
office at 133 Centerway (above 
the movie theater). ·------·-------------------------, 

INVITATION TO BID 
CITY OF GREENBELT 

The City of Greenbelt, Maryland is seeking bids for the 

pur chase of 

One (1) Fifteen Station Circuit Trainer 

for use in a physical conditioning program. Specifications 
may be obtained from the City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, telephone 474-8000, and bids will 
be accepted until 2:00 P.M., September 4, 1975, at which time 
they will be opened and publicly read. Bids shall° be delivered 
in a sealed envelope on the outside of which shall be shown 
the name and address of the bidder and the words "SEALED 
BID - CIRCUIT TRAINER." 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
' 

The Board of Elections will appoint Judges and Clerks of 

Elections to serve at the regular council election to be held 

in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, on Tuesday, September 

16, 1975. 

Applications from interested citizens are solicited by the Board 

of Elections, t o be received no later than August 15t~. Inter

ested citizens should submit a brief resume to the Boar d of 

Elections, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland . 

P rior election experience is deemed desirable ; however, the 

Board .of Elections will give consideration to all .applications 

submitted. 

Gudrun H . Mills 

City Clerk 

GRAVE MUSINGS - or a 
View of the Cemetery 

by Steve Gunn 

The day that I am sent to the 
cem etery dawns overcast and turns 
sunny and muggy in the afternoon. 

To get to the graveyard, the offi
cial Greenbelt cemetery, you turn 
left at an unmarked road just past 
where Kenilworth Ave. becomes 
Edmonston Rd·. The unmarked lane 
is newly paved and runs past beer 
bottles and Gino's bags, past water 
and chemically corroded land, 
past salt storage piles and past 
a dunce- cap-like structure that 
will ultimately house the salt. 

After the pavement stops, a 100 
yard walk up a gravel rutted road 
brings you to the cemetery. The 
graveyard seems about 100 yards 
long and about 25 yards wide sur
rounded by both a chain- link fence 
and a single chain fence. 

The graveyard is fiat and divided 
into eight plots. Some of the plots 
are empty. Two have two flat 
markers. There are six markers 
and about fifty bodies in the ceme
tery. 

Many of the bodies were dug up 
from local family cemeteries when 
Greenbelt was first built. Some 
had markers, but recently these 
markers have been put in storage 
to prevent vandalism. 

A man was buried there just a 
few w eeks ago, apparently ,the first 
since 1961. A five inch shrub 
guards his unmarked grave. His 
funeral was a simple one. Wreaths 
that had graced his grave were 
tossed over the fence and into tl\e 
woods after the service. Only a 
dark red and yellow satin ribbon 
s till evidences the wreath's short 
existence. 

In the gray· morning I pull weeds 
from the gravel walk that subdi
vides the cemetery. The weeds 
arc periodically pulled and a h er
bicide applied to permanently kill 
th,.ir 1?rowth T' l"'! t"'1i! hu• th,.·· 
always grow back. The weeds, of 
all varieties from clover to crab
grass, are piled into small stacks 
and thf'n thrown Into the woods 
to decay. 

Elvis Presley croons from a tape 
deck as another person and my
self pull weeds among the silent 
graves. 

The afternoon sun finds me alone 
in the grave:vard. 

The grass on the plots needs cut
ting, it is an uneven six inches 
high. I slowly push a rusted. 
vellow lawnmower around and 
around. The grass is too thick 
and still wet from the momfug 
dew for the grass catcher, so the 
clippings fly to the right. 

I pause as I walk across each 
marker to read the name and · jn
scrlptlons. Actually, only one has 
an inscription. the rest are simolv 
names and dates. "Mary Faith 
Flovd O'Neale Strickland 1888-
1961" or "Leslie H. Walter 1867-
1953." 

"He brought me out of the mirv 
clay and set my feet upon a rock. 
Ps. 40:2" Charles Merwyn John
ston, says a copper faded plate 
soon hidden by ~rass clippings. 
The person had died at age 21. 

I go around the only two abovf' 
surface markers, a lily and bushes 
surround them. A cotton- tail rab
bit h ad earlier run into the island 
of safety provided by the death 
monuments. 

The lawnmower 's blade hits a 
rut and stalls out. The rut runs 
toward the new grave, with its five 
inch bush and 'L'-shaped dirt bare 
area. The g round

0 

must h avP been 
sof t tha t day tli.Pv brought the 
casket to its r esting place. · 

I avoid walking on t he n ewly 
seeded, clay area . P erhaps t he 
cask et is only six in ches below 
the surface, not six feet. One n ew•r 
k nows. The sun b eats down on thP 
hard dirt area. as I cut a round 
it. Cockroaches and ants walk 
cross the place, amid the un
growing grass seed. 

I finish the cutting- and sit in si
lence on the mown. Bird chirps 
and wet leaves above m v head 
combine to give the a rea the ap
pt;iq ranee of a tropical rain forest. 

Tli.e iPen a r rives t o take me 
i-,.,,.k. Bv the wav, the d r ivGr asks. 
d id anybody grab m y l.~'l' Y just 
smile. 

Recreation Review 
Snakes 'n' Stuff 

The Recreation Department and 
the M- NCPPC will present a snake 
and r eptile show Fri., Aug. 15 at 
11:30 a.m. at the Youth Center. 
Va r ious snakes and Teptiles will 
be exhibited along with the proper 
handling of such creatures. All chil
dren and adults are welcome to at
tend, and no admission will be 
charged. 
Summer Sounds 

All Greenbelt residents are wel
come to attend an evening of plea
sant music by the Greenbelt Con
cert Band on Sun., Aug. 17 at 7 
p.m. a t the Lake Park Bandstand. 
Bring along a chair or blanket 
and enjoy the free entertainment. 
Teen Club 

A Teen Club trip to King's · Do
minion has bet!n arranged for Wed., 
Aug. 20. Teens will leave from the 
Youth Center a t 7:30 a.m. and re
turn ,at approximately 8 p.m. Dead
line for registration is Mon., Aug. 
18. Permission slips must be sign• 
ed and returned by then. 
1\-lt>n's 'A' Touch Football 

The Men's Touch Football League 
will consist of one division of six 
te:ims participating in double round 
robin competition. All teams inter
ested in joining this league should 
contact the Rec. Dept., 474-6878, 
for further fee and registration 
information. 

Hebrew School 
The •Mishkan Torah Congreg-a• 

tion, Ridge and Westway Roads, 
will hold registration for Hebrew
Sunday School on We d., Aug. ~O 
from 7 :30 p.m. to 9 p.m. The school 
offers to children ages 5-15 a broad 
program of Judaic studies and H eb
rew language. Its emphasis is on 
joyous' experiences in J ewish lear
ning and living as a means of 
handing down an ancient heritage 
for today's children. For more in
formation call 474- 0238 or 474-4223. 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
8806 Greenbelt Rd. 

Wc,nblp ~ 

8:80 and 11:11 A.M. 

Sunday Scb~l IIJIO A.M. 

Weekday NUl'Nl'Y School 

9:00 - 11:SO ~ 

Pbqne ffl-GU1 
Edward H. Birner, PMtm 

MISHKAN TORAH 
(Jewish Community Cente r of P. G. County) 

Ridge & Westway Rds., Greenbelt 
Rabbi Kenneth Berger 474-4223 - 474-4224 

WED., AUG. 20. 7:80-9 P .M. HEBREW-SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REGL.qTRATIO:'.'l - Call 47-t--0238 FOR INFORMATION 

Open House - Sun., Aug. 24, 2-5 p.m. 
Area residents invited to tour Synagogue & educ:1tional wing 

& get acquainted with programs. 

* * 
HIGH HOL Y0AY SERVICES 

conducted by 
Rabbi Berger & Cantor Donald Weisman 

For seating call 474-4655, 474-42!?3-4 
* * $ * 

Weekly Servict-s - Fri. - 7 :43 p.m., Sa.t. - 9 :30 a.m. 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Mowatt Memorial te Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Mel. '1~10) 

Church School 9:SO A.M. (For ALL A,res) 

Mornin,r Worship 11:00 A.J\L 

Sermon: "The Fnllts of. Faith" 

NU1'9'1try Care for Infant. throusb Klnderprteo 

Rev. CliftQo D. Cwudncbam. Mbllster 414-338t 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
<UnJted Church ot ChrLst) 

Hlllatde and Cre~nt Roads - Phone 47~71 (mornlnp) 

Sun., 11 a.m. WOhhlp Serviee and Sanc1ay School 

Nunery care for infants (2-B Hillside) 

Rev. Harry Taylor and Rev. Sherry Taylor, Ministen 

SPRING 
SUMMER 

FALL 
WINTER 

Whatever the season . . . . 
Whatever the temperature . 

• You are invited to worship with us! 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
4'74:-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 
Sunday Worship 
Mid-week Service (Wed) 

9:46 am 
11:00 am & '7:00 pm 

7:S0 pm 

Burst thy cage asunder, and even as the Phoenix 

of love soar into the firmament of holiness. 

Join us for a f amily day picnic at Gr{'{'nbelt Lalce Park, Sun., Aug. 

17, 12-4 p.m. 

P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

345-2918 

or 

474-4090 

~---------·--------------------
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Left to right, Dr. J . Marshall Dunn, Kathar ine Buker, Rev. 
Ke~ ~uker and ~ess Goble at June 1 ceremony at University 
Christian Church m Hyattsville honoring Rev. Buker for his years 
of service. · · -photo by Fuchs 

No Retirement for Greenbelt 
Golden Ager Kenneth Buker 

by Wini Milan 
A man who loves people-this best characterizes the Rev. 

Kenneth Buker. The feeling here is mutual; he is known and 
loved th roughout Greenbelt for his efforts to help his fellow man 
and C?mmunity. During 11 years of residence here he has 
participated in an impressive number of organ iza.t!i

1

ons and 
projects. 

R ecipien t of the first Awar d of 
Merit in Scouting issued in Prince 
Georges County, in 1972, the R ev. 
Buker will soon receive a 40-year 
Scouter certificate for his years 
ot efforts in Scouting. At present 
he is chaplain of the PatuxeTJ.t dis
trict of Boy Scouts, and probably 

•the only elected dis t r ict ch aplain 
in the United States. The reasons 
fo r this m an's lengthy service in 
Scouting are revealed in his state
m ent, ''Teach ing and directing boys 
and girls between the ages of 12 
and 21 to path s of purposeful liv
ing is the field of endeavor wh ich, 
to m e, holds greater attraction 
than any other." 

T h e R ev. B uker is a lso now ser
v ing as Secretary of the Member 
Advisory Council of Greenbelt 
Consumer Services, and is on the 
Credit Union Board. An activie 
m ember of the Greenbelt Lions, he 
has been chaplain of this group 
for 8 years. He is also chaplain, 
and a former president, of the 
Greenbelt Golden Age Club. Ef
forts on b ehalf of the senior citi
zens here include h is wor k ing to 
get the present lounge fo r their 
use in the Yout h Center , a nd a 
number of recent a ppea rances be
for e city coun cil to get city spon
sorship of construction of a Green
belt senior citizens building. 

"One of our most faithful m em
bers, always with the !,;0od of the 
city a t heart," says for mer P ark 
and R ecreation Advisory B oard 
Chairma n Joe Wilkin son of Rev. 
Buker's membership on PRAB. 
His knowledge of people and spe
cial inter est in n eeds of youth and 
senior citizens have proven valu
able to PRAB. 

Citizens may have noticed t he 
Rev. Buker's p r esen ce at city coun
cil m eetings he is nearly al
ways there, quietly list ening to 
what is happening in the city h e 
loves. City Ma nager J a m es Giese 
characterizes the R ev. Buker as 
an energetic advocate of safe pe
destrian walkways throughout 
Greenbelt. "F or example, he was 
just in yesterday to notify us that 
the un derpass at Gardenway is full 
of gravel,'' commented Giese. 

Wider community activities in
clude being a charter and · life 
member of Cheverly American Le
gion Post 108 and honorary chap
lain. He also holds membership 
in La Societe 40/ 8 No. 265 of the
American Legion. He has also done 
much work with youth through the 
Young Men's Christian Associa
Uen and as a life member of the 
world's interdenominational youth 
organization, the International So
ciety of Christian Endeavor. He 
makes regular trips into the Dis
trict of Columbia to attend meet
ings -of Knights of the Round 
Table and of the Oldest Inhabi
tants of the District of Columbia. 

Recently a new honor has been 
bestowed upon this active \ citizen. 
On June 1 he was presented an 
Honored Minister's pin at Univer
s,ty Christian Church in Hyatts-

ville for h is many years of m1m
stry prior to r etirement, and t h e 
ministry that he h as continued to 
perform in t ha t congregation and 
here in Greenbelt. Active as a n 
Elder Emeritus at Uniw1rsity Ch:·l!!
tian, he is also a frequent speak
er in pulpits of many Greenbelt 
churches. 

From t h e begin ning of his min
istry career , the Rev. B uk er h as 
been ecum enica l, dating back to 
days when h e served through the 
YMCA and the Federation nf 
Ch ur ch es. D uring that tim e he 
went reg11.larly to one church in 
Indianhead, which was r eached by 
a boat from the Navy Yard. The 

· boat returned at 4 p.m., so when 
h e wanted to remain and meet with 
the young people U1ere, he boat 
hiked h ome. Surely soine of h is 
rides m ust have been with rum 
runners during those prohibition 
times, but h e em erged from ea ch 
ride unhurt. 

As a result of the R ev. Buker's 
optimism, encouragement a nd hard 
work, h e wa s instrumental in the 
building of two churches during 
his ministry car eer. When sent 
to serve as pastor of K en ilworth 
Presbyterian Church, he encoun
tered a discouraged group that had 
tried unsucc_essfully t o ra ise money 
before for a new building. W ith 
an offer ing of $3.25 h e began a 
new building fund which eventually 
resulted in the n eeded n ew church . 

While serving 14 years as pastor 
of Ch ever ly Christian Ch urch , th e 
R ev. B uker canvassed the neigh
borh ood to enlist support fo r a 
comm unity church. That dream 
became a r eality, a nd is now the 
Cheverly United Methodist Church. 
Before r etir ing and moving lto 
Greenbelt, he served five a nd a 
half years as pastor of F irst Chris
tian Ch urch of Edgemere, Balti
m or e. 

An active ministry career coupled 
with much par ticipation in com
munity activities would have been 
bu sy enough fo r anyone, but som e
how the Rev. 'Buker also managed 
to hold a full- time position with 
the I nt erna l R evenue Service d ur
ing all the years he studied for 
a nd served in the ministry. 

Wife Katharine and children 
Barbara, Kenneth, Jr., and Joyce 
have been the Rev. Buker's sup
port In all his activities. An ex
tremely likable person herself, Mrs. 
Buker has lately been active serving 
as Secretary of the Golden Age 
Club and has written some inspir
ing religious poetry at Camp Farth
est Out, which both she and the 
Rev. Buker attend each year. 

"Someone everybody would like 
to know and meet; a wonderful 
man with a head full of wisdom; 
outgoing and generous, with a con- ' 
stant concern for those around 
him" - these are just a few of the 
many nice things friends and as
sociates of this remarkable man 
have to say about hl[ll. • People 
like the Rev. Ken Buker make 
GrePnbelt an especially nice place 
to live. 

Greenbelt Grab-hag 
by Punch.in' Jody 

Now that the tale of the theft 
of Dr. Kissinger's trash has been 
made public, we can tell you about 
a similar case involving the 
Greenbelt Grab-Bag. 

Looking out of my kitchen win
dow some weeks ago, I saw my 
trash can being emptied by a sinis
ter looking :type very unlike our 
own clean-cut city employees. 
Special pick-up? I wondered? I 
wondered even more when I saw 
my Hefty disappearing into the 

· trunk of a Mustang II. Curiouser 
and curiouser, I decided to follow 
and found myself in an 111lley behind 
a building which housed the offices 
of a newspaper given to writing 
luri d stories about famous and 
infamous types. Wondering which 
category I fell into, I returned the 
next night and r ipped off their 
garbage. Among .the banana peels, 
brown bags, apple cores, and trivia 
about Jackie and Onassis, I found 
the following memorandum: 

"Operator No. 006- ¾. reporting. 
Investigated subject's trash and 
found the following : One left shoe, 
black, ·with brown shoelace; 123 
peach pits ; Washington Times 
Herald dated June 3, 1942; one 
Edsel trunk key; eleven copies c:f 
Greenbelt News Review with 
columns clipped ; yellow pages of 
Topeka, Kansas phone book; burnt
out book of matches." 

On the bottom of this document 
was scribbled t h e followin g quota
tion: "This is the t r ash iest t rash 
I have ever seen. P ure garbage. 
It has no redeeming social ,value. 
I'm quitting this dumb job to g et 
a n ice clean position on a presi
dential campaign com mittee." 

De gustibus non disputandurn 
est, or, loosely t ranslated, .there's 
no accounting for tastes, as the old 
lady said when sh e kissed the 
cow. 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Md. 

TOWNHOUSES: 

'Beautifully located ~ this 2 

br. brick townhouse - selling 
for $20,000.00. 

Excellent buy - 2 br. frame 
home - ra / refg/ washer/dryer 
& 2 ai r cond. $14,250.00. Sept. 

occ. 

Lovely 2 br. frame h ome, cor
ner location - improved kit
chen & bathroom - nice yard 
extending out to woods -

$16,800:00! 

We have a vast selection of 
n icely located and improved 
properties from wh:ch to se

lect. 

F inancing is now available. 

FOR INFORMATION ON 

OUR CO-OP TOWNB:OUSES 

- CALL NOW - SALES OF

FICE OPEN 7 DAYS A 

WEEK FOR INFORMATION 

AND ASSISTANCE IN 

CHOOSING YOUR HOME. 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon.- F r i. 

10:00 am. to 5:00 p.m Saturdays 

& NOON to 5 :00 p.m. Sundays 

& holidays. 

Mary E. Dixon ~ Broker 

Sales & Services 

474--4161 474--4244 474--4331 

Rec. Depl Needs Photos 
For National Contest 

The City of Greenbelt's Recrea
tion Department has become a fin
alist in the 1975 National Gold 
Medal Awards for Excellence in 
the Field or Recreation and Parks 
Management The Gold Medal 
Awards program honors and focus
es national attention on depart
ments which have made su
perior contributions in meeting the 
recreational needs of their com
m unities, 

The other finalists, in the same 
category, are Newark, New York; 
McAllister, Oklahoma and New 
Brighton, Minnesota. Formal pre
sentation of the awards will take 
place at the Nationa,l Recreation 
and Park Association Congress, 
Dallas, Texas in October . 

To determine a winner , a slide 
presentation and scrap book is used 
for a second round of judging. 
The Youth Center is in n eed of 
pictures and/ or slides for this fina l 
judging. Anyone having taken ~ 
within the last year, pictures -:if 
recreational activities and · special 
events in Greenbelt, please bring 
them to the Youth Center Business 
Office as soon as possible. They will 
be r eviewed and duplicates will 
be made. All pictures will be re
turned. 

GUTTERING 
Seamless Aluminum 

No more rust/ peeling paint 
• Baked on enamel finish 
eCustom made & installed on 

job site • 
e20 Year guarantee 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
White .032 gauge $1.40 ft. 
Colors black, green, brown, gold 
available $1.55 ft. 

FREE STATE 
Seamless Guttering Clo. 

MlS-3068 

In-Home 

TV Service 

17 Years' Experience 

Fair and Prompt 

Have Greenbelt A:rea 

Befereneee 

Day O'I' Night 

Call 588-4166, 565-0001 

FIRST FEDERAL 

~ 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

OF ANNAPOLIS 

Certificates up to 7.75% • 
yielding 8.17% 

AH certificates $1,000.00 minimum 
Federally Insured 

Ther e is a substantial penalty on early with
drawal of all certificates. 

BELTWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND e 474-6004 

Main Office: 2024 West St. 
Annapolis, Md. 21401 

Dividends Figured from Day of Deposit• 

5.5% Passbook Savings 
at 

Twin. Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway Greenbelt, Maryland 

474-6900 

INSURED SAVINGS 

by 

Maryland Savings - Share Insurance Corporation 

to $40,000.00 per IWCOont 

*Pavable quarterly 

,,. 

HOURS 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 

Services 
Camplete Bank by Mail 

~111 Opened by Mail 

Night Depository 

Moaey Orden 20e 

• 1lp to $250 
Notary Service 

free to a.count holders 



Disposal of Solid Waste 
Is Major City Problem 

Pace 4 

In Memory of "Pop" 
by Nancy Spon~ 

The Greenbelt Labor Day Festi
val Steering Committee has offic
ially renamed the Outstanding 
Citizens Award as tl1c Joseph Cip
riano Outstanding Citizen Award, 
to be given in memory of the late 
Mr. Cipriano. "Pop". as known by 
most Grecnbelters, was an active 
participant in the Labor Day Fes -
tival since it b egan 20 years ago. 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
•Y ~ue Jones 

l..¾rc~nbclt ouu,wam rour teams u 
<l,v.s1un .t,; t0 ptacc seo.:o.ntl, beuind 
.t.:C, .. a.·. ..\.ga,n &t the bci;t swia1mer1:1 
m LJ,c div.s,on, tlle following peopl,; 
1nao.;..,u rn Lile tup six: John $cilritler 
(three f1rs.s), Claudia ·watters (fitst, 
S<"co,1d and third), Sask,a \I anacr
zon dst, tie for 3rd, and 5tn), 
Lr,nger Gonion (firslJ, Bob M0,1-
g-clli (second, second and third) , 
i..,:S,nda Blue (second, fourth aud 
t1ltll), Carmen Brun (8econd a1,<l 
s,xth), Ha.lph J ones (second) , Ag
nes Schr.aer (three th,n1.;J, l\.1a., 
ettc Vanderzon (third a11u io,:n.1,, 
J 01111 Coloe apd Kev n :C.aaugi: 
1c-ssy ( d1ird ~nd 1ift..J 1. g.; ... 
Smith and Carel Yanc; 1 L:. . , , 

K en Blue (fcurti1. fomtii alld .,1:-.: n 1, 

.t\ndrcw Greig (four th aid b,Xdl 1, 

Brian L ofgrc11 and Je.r Doug_.,!; 
fourth), Murk B!ue and Bob 'CJ 
l, tt < fifth and sixth l , Lynn La;.;u 
kas l fifth and t:c for s •• :th >. anci 
Jay Gurd 0Jn (tifth) . Mary E .ot:i ~· 
and J;m Vander;i;on t:ac!1 p l c d 
sixth. 

by Allred Skolnik 
Bisposal of Greenbelt waste is a major problem facing the 

city and other nearby municipalities. At present Greenbelt is 
sharing with College Park the use of a landfill on Agricultural 
Research Center property. The cut-off date for use of this landfill 
is January 1, 1978. 

'l'hc city is now exploring sev
eral alternatives. The only assured 
,,,ternativc at this point is the 
Brown statior:1 landfill operated by 
Prince Georges county. This site 
is abou t 18 miles from Greenbelt. 
thus increasing • considerably the 
transportation cost of refuse dis
p:isal. In addition, the charge for 
disrosal at the Brown station site 
is $1 a ton, compared with $3.46 at 
t, l{, s earch Center landfill. Tlvi 
clt.v rstimatPs that it collects a to
tal of '..'~ t ons of refuse a day, 6 days 
a week (19 tons regular trai,h, 4 
tons special pickup). 

Transfer Stations 
The county is in the' process of 

revising its solid waste plan. by 
iricluding one or two transfer sta
tions one to be located in the 
vicinity of the P.G. marina and the 
other to be located near Bowie. A 
transfer station would take refuse 

- , th ,, collection trucks, J)ack it, 
and reload it into large semi-trail
er tru~ks which would carry the 
refuse to the landfill. It would re
duce haul time but there would also 
b l' an in :::re/\!"!0 d disriosRl <"O!';t ny1•r 

f 'h" I>own sta~ion. At pre--
• tt, ,. rr!mtv h/\S no m ~ans of 

+;»~ '1~'ri ,:r the const ruction of these 
f cilities. 

i'lt. Trashmot'(' 
Another alternative being consid

crcd under the new county waste 
disposal plan is a landfill site in 
the northC'rn part of the county to 
be devclopcu in the Mt. Traf:hmore 
concept. much us is being built in 
Virginia Beach. This concept. pro
posed by county councilman David 
Hartlovc, would involve the con
struction of a large hill from com
pacted trash and soil which when 
fully developed woulu be utilizeu 
for a variety of recreational activi
ties such as skiing. tobogganing, 
and soap box racing. 

Hartlovc is asking that a pilot 
project, predcsigned and developed 
so that citizen use can begin In 
th1·ec to five years, be started on a 
lli tc •convenient to College Park, 
Greenbelt , Bowie. or Laurel. 

Hartlovc proposes that the Mary
land National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission negotiate 
purchase options on potential land
fill sites not already owned by the 
com1ty. Once the sites become av
·ailable, Hartlove recommends that 
bids be solicited from private man
agement firms willing and able to 
c1·eatc the recreational facilities. 

Trash For Energ~'? 
City manager James Giese also 

reports that the University of 
Maryland is exploring the feasibil
ity of burning trash to produce 
steam for heat ' and electricity. Jn 
the Chicago area, refuse sites are 
being used to generate enough me
thane gas to heat homes and per
haps run industry at a far lower 
cost than conventional energy sour
ces. 

The Universl y of Maryland util
:~cs a eent:·al h!'..at plant and a ce::i
t ralized electrical distribution. Its 
buildings are heated by steam, and 
its energy bill comes to $6,500,000 
a year. It is felt that by construc
ting an incinerator the University 
can produce sufficient steam for 
taking care of its heating needs ex
C!'pt during peak periods. 'I.'he Un
iversity would require 800 tons of 
trasll a day in order to produce the 
!.':'iO milliun pounds of steam it re
quires. 

The University has scheduled 
planning Moneys for this project ;n 
its 1977 fiscal budget construction 
funds for 1978. It is expecting to 
1·eceive financial h elp from the 
Bureau of Mines, the Environmen
tal Protection Agency and other 
sources. 

The University would rely sub
stantially upon refuse received at 
a -county transfer station. Giese 
said it is uncertain as to whether 
Gi:eenbelt could take refuse direct
!•· to the University plant, or would 
have to go to the transfer station. 
"'h" form e r would obviously be 'l. 

.. ,.. ,.,,.-,.0 ni<>rit location to the city. 
The University proposal, if feas

ible, offers the best solution to 
Grecnbelt's waste · disposal prQll• 

!ems, according to Giese. It prom
ises cheaper disposal costs (Th e 
University is talking in terms of 
charging half the cost of landfil
ling for the refuse) and the shortest 
haul distance. At the same time, it 
t! l iliZ!'S the waste to produce much 
needed energy and it could reduce 
the operating cost of the Univer
sity. 

Delegates Push Tax 
Sharing for Cities 

Between sessions of the General 
A . ~ mb!y . a special subcommittee 
d thn Maryland Iiouse of Dele
:;:ites has been considering ways 
c,f increasing the share that Green
belt and other municipalities mny 
receive from tax revenue and r<'
venuc• sharing programs. 

One proposal before the com
mittee by D el. Leo Green would 
increase the percentage distribu
tion of county piggy-back income 
rccl'ipts that are shared with the 
municipalities to 40 percent of the 
local income tax levied by the 
county and collected from the resi
d en ts of municipalities. 

Another proposal, sponsored by 
Del. GPrard F. Devlin, would in 
crease the municipal share of Fed
C'ral revenue-sharing m oney bv 
spe>cifying that , the State piggy . 
back income tax collected from 
,•n u slrnr,·d with the municipal s11b
d'v's'ons b:- consid('::cd part of th •' 
muni<'ipal tax effort which is a 
,·ritcrion for receiving r cYl'l1llc· 
slrn :-ing funds. 

Devlin c:,p!ained that revPnuc
sh<\r:n m onies arc distributC'd , ,n 

the ba~is of a thrf'e factor formula 
which incorporatPS variab!Ps rclat 
ing to population. per capita in 
come and tax effort. Ilis bill would 
alter the input of the tax effort 
portion of the formula in Mary
land by reducing the county ta..,; 
pffort and increasing the mun icipal 
tax effort. "The net result of this 
would provide tax relief for Green
belt tax payers by giving them 
relief for the municipal services 
Greenbelt provides which takes the 
loa.d off the Prince Georges county 
government," Devlin -explained. 

Sales * Rentals * Repairs 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
IWI Ave. &: Annl\J)OIJ11 Rd. t7'7-8SSS 

On September 16, support 

During the earlier years of the 
Festival, he could be seen around 
the carnival area with what one 
old-timer described as the "Strong 
Man" act. Making floats was a hob
by h e enjoyed and he h ad entries 
in the Labor Day P,aradc annually. 
Last year he won the seconu-placc 
trophy for his hoMemade float 
pom,;sting of a pony-drawn cart be
decked with flowers. A f ew years 
ago the Festivar honored Pop by 
selecting him to b e one of the two 
Parade Marshals in the Labor Day 
Parade. In later years, Pop could 
b e seen resting in his wheel chair 
while attending the opening cer
emony at the Festival and once 
again participating through a do
nation of $100 to the Festival. 

Pop, who lived a short d:stancc 
beyond the Greenbelt city limits. 
was made an honorary citizen of 
Greenbelt through a proclamation 
approved by the city council in 
November of 1970. In 1973, the 
council approved another procln.
mation congratulating him on his 
95th birthday. 

A native of Italy. Pop came to 
this area in 1910 and built his .own 
home with the help of his brother. 
He was a road supervisor for the 
Lanham District and was instru• 
mental in the planning of the pre
sent Greenbelt Road. The Road As
sociation wanted to name the road 
after him in appreciatfon of his 
efforts but Pop dr.clined the offer. 
However , the present Cipriano 
Road was named after Pop because 
of his contribution of land nee"led 
to provide a connection between 
Greenbelt Road and Annapolis 
Road. 

In 1937, when the' federal gov
ernment decided to build the Citv 
of Greenbelt as a federal project. 
Pop was given the position of road 
supervisor. He retired in 1949 a t 
the age of 73 due to a back disa
bility resulting from a fall. 

No finer award could be given 
in memory of Pop than that of the 
Outstanaing Citizen which is judg
ed on services benefiting the com
munity. He was involved in all as
pects of his community and enjoyed 
his work :><1 well as his rf'Cr~ation. 
As the Labor Day Festival draw<1 
nearer there is a deep feeling of 
personal loss among local ci-tizens 1 

who kn"w Pop. Not, much can ~c 
sp.id exC'ept, "Pop. we'll miss you." 

Greenbelt 
Transmissions 
159 Centerway 

Honest, Reliable Work 

8-6 Weekdays 

8-1 Saturdays 

474-1800 - 474-1801 

JACK M. 

QUEEN 
for 

Council 

Where There's Smoke 
by Bob l\'logel 

- ... your car or your tr,1sh mig!1t 
be obstructing your nearest firP 
hydrant - or fire lane .. and could 
delay fir e fighting operations. 

We would appreciate your con
cern for your neighbors in case 
we re::;pond to their fire cmcrgcn,' .l' 

er c~\ en yours. 
D v the way, tl1ere is a law that .. 

· w ill cc~t you $5 for illega l 
pa -king plus towing and court 
cozts ne:. r a fire hydr:mt or ill 
.1 fir e lane. 
... prohibits littering or dumpi11g 
trash by the roadside whi ch could 
,·oR~ , ·ou up to $50. 

Instead of h•gging' all your mis
cellaneous trash clippings, etc. to 
the roadside (including some c,f 
vou who dump it in front of the 
~carPst fire h ydrant). why don't 
you tr-r us·ng your telephone fo1• 
a spPcial t:-ash pick- up? (474-8001) 
nnd pl<>ase leave it properly p'lck
ag!'d in your own yard. 

You have the best trash collPc
tion S" rvice in the c01111trY. Th'l'11 "'> 
to Buddy Attick and his effi ciC"nt 
c-ews. 

'l'rY ,t - - V'J t'll like H! ! 
Your complianec will avoid th" 

receipt 0f an "xp~nsive citation (lll<f 

in add"tion, will s1,e!'d up cur fir,' 
department operations in times r,f 
need. 

Keep Greenbelt clean! 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Homeowners 

1021:! Baltimore Blvd. 
eouep Park. Md. !07to 

(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

MOVING? 
Plat Rate or Hourly 

Exl)t'rlt<nCt'd & ~ndi.blf" 

Sawyer's Moving Service 
552-201!1 

FREE ESTTMA TES 

A STRONG INDEPENDENT CANDIDA TE 
We Gree!1belters are especially privileged to live in a small town community within a large 
metropolitan area. QUEEN believes that this upcoming bicentennial council has the sober 
rcspcnsibility to preserve Greenbelt's uniqueness and yet make solid plans for the future 
... (Le., safe bikeways, well-maintained recreatfonal facilities, convenient transportation 
f(l)r the elderly, etc.} 

Remember to Register 
Special registrqtions this Friday and Saturday. QUEEN is challenging five incumbents -
he needs the support of you and your friends . If you have issues for the bicentennial c-oun
cil or if you would like, to be active in QUEEN'S behalf, just call hi':1 at 345- 3532. 

Authority er J. N eumaiecr-, Treas. 

KASI-I'S 
HOME I{()MllilffS 

Kash Realtor, hopes that you 
, will be Russian in to see us 
and let us serve you in all your 
real estate needs. No StepJJ('s 
involved. just walk into our of
fice at University Boulevard' and 
Rhode Island Ave. in College 
Park. 

;\licha.el, Roman~ in your 
apartment or small hom!'? \Ve 
havt> a beautiful sel!'etion of 
home>s throughout Prince ©eor
gf's Co., including Mlis just l:istt!d 
all brick Cape Cod in Rad>irnt 
Valley, near e·,eryth·n~ that w:Jl 
give you room eno111th for your 
f~m'l•·. H h"s 1 bPdrooms, sep. 
din. rm .. 1 1 ~ baths ra<l' <i. '1t h ~-, • 
iind many features. At $39,950 
on all terms th!s is a real op
p'lrtunity, 

You·ll b" Czar- y if you don't 
hurrv to see this bC'autiful and 
much improved 2 bedroom end 
fr~m,. "" on ho"'I" in GrPC'nbelt 
many Pxtras. lovelv yard. woods 
'n b~rk : would you believe only 
:i:1;; (1M oo• owner has bought 
,,~,)th " r 11 ,.,m~ ard wants action. 

1'hC' r e's no Rasputin the fact 
•hat ni·onnrtv vrolu ns ar!' going 
up. 7 1i!s will certainly include 
,1 h~rd<iomp 4 h<>d~oom Colonial 
in th,, 11ud to get LRkPSidf' SPC

lir- n. Th·s fine h om e is offn~d 
.,.,,i h·1~ bo>en VA uppr:iised Rt 
~ci~ ,ro wlth no down to quali
fin<l v ~t . \Vhy not tak;-. advan
•" "'e C'f th1s very great opportun
itY. 

'J'his ~ n p is a Crown Jewel. 
·•nd .n m 'll agree when you see 
it \Ve f <>'lture a 4 be<l~oom, 
,,, bnth Colonial in B elair in 
~l)so!nt model home condition, 
~., ,1 'lffor!'d on nil terms in the 
fort ies VA r:ppraisal ordN·ed; 
you must sec this one right aw
a::. 

Vv"hethC'r Anastasia. home or 
like.s to travel, she will love this 
beautiful masonry home located 
near the Greenbelt Center; ill 
fact, we have a choice of hvo, 
priced from $20,500 to $20,900. 
Let us show you both .. of these 
nice homes. 

Kolchak'.' No this home 1s 
nC'ither C-Old nor a Shack; its 
an admiral or at least an ad
mlrabll'! rambler in the Lanham 
area; a beautiful 4 bedroom 
rambler with cent. A / C, large 
rec. room with bl\r, carpeting 
and many extras; VA appra.ised 
at $U ,500, so lets talk business. 

lmpt'rial Charm, in a l> bed
room all brick home in Wood
land Hills. We believe that once 
vou set> this home you won't 
be pble to rPsist either thr home 
or th,, setting. Priced to sell 
on V .\ or FHA terms at $54,750. 
Lr-t us discuss this one with you. 

Catherine we have the Great 
Value of the year. A 4 bed
room bi--level home, almost new 
and In superb condition, cent. 
A /C, appliances all extras. and 
priced to sell at only $44,950. 
See it now. 

KASH INC., REALTOR 
UNIVERSITY BLVD. & 
RHODE ISLAND A VE. 

I 

345-2151 
LET ~'-.ft HELP YOU! 

ec:....e•---,-,-,,,,, 



Tharsday, August 14, 19'7i 
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Before Harry Crayton 
. . joll\ed·the· 
~yroll Savings Plan. 

After Harry Crayton 
joined the 

Payroll Savings Plan. 

Can you tell the-difference? ::.!!£fii:-..=·=~c( 
There isn't~ And that's the point. ~£.:.:.c.•k~-~ 
Joi~~~~ the Payi:oll Savings Plan is so easy tamaybedanll-1~ 

and _p • ess, you'll hardly notice you're saV111g. 
All you do is s~ up at work. Tlien an 

amount you specify is automatically set aside 
from your paycheck and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. 

And while you're spending your take-home 
pay,_you're still building a solid nest egg. 

Maybe you won't look any different. Or feel 
any different. 

But you'll bee let :tlcller. 



,. 
Pa,el Thursday, August H , U'f~ 

DIAL-. TRUTI-I 

• 

~V~RY-DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 



Thursday, August 14, 1975 

CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 foF a 10--word minimum, 10c 
foF each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 

. 10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertlalng 
ltems that are found 

E ducational books a nd games for 
a ll ages. Leasure L earning Cen
ter, Beltway Plaza 474-1200. 

PIANO, ORGAN. Accreditation in
cludes National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, National Association of 
Organ Teachers, and Certification 
by Maryland State and Music 
Teachen1 National Associations. 
College Park, ~3. 

GUITAR LESSONS experienced 
teacher, folk of classical: 345-3.581 
( $3/½ hr.) 

GREENBELT-One bedroom fur-
1.1ish ed apt. A/ C, carpeted-free in 
exchange for babysitting, dayti~ 
0nh-. weekdays. 474-9Hl. 

GRASS NEED CUTTING? Any
t hing else? Call me. Freddie J3a.... 
Juch 474-9409. I charge $5.00/hr. 
T am worth it. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELIOC'
TRJC. STANDARD . AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474--6018. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Sel'vice 

Expert antenna man wW 
install new/ repair antenna 

for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-5530 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized ' WhirlPQOl dealer, GR 
4-5515. . 

<MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING} 
make your appointment11 today. 
Call 474'-3219. 

TROMBONE.· TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Proteaslonal 
musician with degree. 4'14-6945. 

P IANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Plano Service 
t o Gr-nbelt since 1960. BenjamJn 
Bt>rkulsky 474--689{. 

P I~O LESSONS: Peabody Con
st>rvatory Graduate. Beginners
Adva.need. 474-9222. 

GREEN.BELT TOWN ~D 
COUNTRY SCHOOL. . accredited 
by the Maryland State Board of 
Educa.SOO, is now enrolling for 
t he fall &emester. An early cblld
hood program is offered on a full 
.day basis for ages two and a half 
through five. AU teachers working 
with the children a.re certJf1ed by 
the Maryland State Boa.rd of Ed
ucation in Early Childhood. Call 
Mrs. Ruth, Director, at 4'74--6252 
for further information. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 
Exl)fft oraftsman will replace 
broken window rta,is, mi8c. elec
trical jobs, wall pat.chlng, cer
amk tile, et.c. Aasemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call anytime. 

474-5530 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates; packages from $45. Call 
346--S581 for appt. 

FEMININE salesperson is needed 
for Monday, Fl'iday and Saturday, 
12 noon - 7 p.m. If you are in
t er ested in working in a chic bou
tique, have person a lity and taste 
i n clothes th€n call us: University 
B outique Interna tional, 7420 Bal
timore Blvd., College P ark, T ele
p hone 937- 5076. 

CAR POOL - want t o join or 
fo rm on e ? SHL to , H UD. 345-
8651. 

,v AJ.'l'TED: Retired man to wor k 
par t -time doing maintenance at lo
cal religious building - hours var 
iable. Call 474-0904 week days. 

CLARINET LESSONS: 1st Clari
net, U.S. Arm y Field Band, BM 
degree P eabody Conservatory. B e
g inners-advanced. 474-9222. 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE n eeded for 
nrst grader. 474-7679 eves. 

THE GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Books Needed! 
North En<l PTA is again spon

soring a book booth during the La
bor Day Festival. Anyone wish
ing to donate books may drop 
them off at boxes located at the 
~op Supermarket, Twin Pines, or 
Springhill Lake Community House 
starting Thursday, August 14. Mys
teries, pocketbooks, comics, chil
dren's books, books of any kind 
are needed. If pickup service ii: 
needed call Roberta McNamara at 
345-1202. 

YARD SALE: Port. dishwasher, ex
cellent cond., baby equip., and 
more. 15 Empire Pl., Greenbelt. 
474-2724 Sunday. 

YARD SALE: 7 families, Sat., Aug. 
16, 10-4, 2-D Gardenway. Toys, 
furn., m-cycle pts., baked goods ·11.: 

veg., much hsld. & misc. 

TEACHER needs sitter for toddler. 
474-7149. 

FOR RENT: on the Ocean, Dewey 
Beach. Mon. through Fri., any week 
in September $125. 3 bedrooms; 
screened porch, sleeps 8. Call 345-
2276 or 384-8927. 

MOTHER with certificate in early 
childhood education would like to 
care for child, preferablly 3 yrs. 
and up. Greenbelt area. 345-7497. 

FOR SALE: Used Englander mat
tress and box spring for double 
bed. In very good "condition. Any 
reasonable offer considered. 474-
5246. 

COLONIAL Dresser, with mirror, 
full sized bed and chest. $100. Ma
hogany nlte stand, $10. 345-4510. 

FOR SALE: 12'x15' Meadow Green 
Rug, 1 year old. $95. Oall 474-0551. 

LOST: Braden Field. Aug. 3. Spald
ing wood tennis racquet. $15 re
ward. 345-2089. 

YARD SALE: 3 families, 1-H Lau
rel Hill. Sat., Aug. 16, 10-3. Raln
date, Sunday. Household & baby 
items, etc. 

FOR SALE: Modern sewing ma
chine, all attachments, $125. Wom
en's, men's golf clubs, best offer. 
Women's golf shoes, size 7 M, $5. 
Mini bike, $15. 345-7698. 

BABY SITTING done in my home. 
345-7698. ------------LOST: North End ar€a. White fe-
male kitten. 8 mo. old. Gray on 
head. Please call 474-6301. · 

SEEKING director for pre-school; 
approx. 30 children. Must be Md. 
State accredited, Greenbelt area. 
Call 262-2055, 262-1607, 552-2063 or 
send resume to M. Duttine, 38-H 
Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 

RIDE NEEDED. Vicinity of No. 
Capital St. & Eye St. for school 
year. Will share expenses. Call 345· 
3051. 

YARD SALE: August 26. 237 Last
ner Lan,e. Furn., Refrlg., Misd. 

A and L Plumbing-Heating. Job
bing-Remodeling. Call 552-3775. 
SALE: Scar's best ping-pong table 
at ¾ price: $45. Call 345-9421. ev
enings. 

PAINTING: Interior / Exterior. 
Reasonable. Reference. Greenbelt
er, 9 years. 345-2570. 
FOUND: 2 small hand tools on path 
between Gardenway and Eastway. 
Call 474-6171 between 9 a.m. and 
12 noon. 
ONE REFRIG., 16 cu. foot, frost 
free, $100. 1971 or 72. Call after 
5:30 p.m. 345-7970. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to occa
sionally help serve G;:eenbelt shut
ins - The Meals-on-Wheels Pro
gram. 779-1095. 

FOR SALE • 2 bedroom frame 
home, new kitchen and ba th, 
wooded yard. $14,000. 474-0559. 
YARD SALE: Everything you want 
and then some ! 10 a.m . - 1 p.m . 
F r ida y. 45 H R idge. 
LOST : 7-8 mo. old, aIT black kit
ten with a black and silver colla r . 
Lost Sat., Aug. 2, Hillside Rd. a rea. 
Reward - 345-2681 or 345-3106. 
Lovely 1 br . frame apt. - good con., 
1 y r . lease. Two br. frame town
h ouse - imm. occ., nice location. 
For information on .these ren tals 
call 474-4161 or 474-4244. 

CHILD CARE- LHW- Teacher seeks 
responsible individual for infant 
care. Daily 9-4 star ting 8/25. R efs. 
Own Transpor tation. 552-1468. 
SOFA - Italian Provincial, Avoca
do with yellow h ighlights. Good 
condition - $30. 441-2099. 
PAINTING-Exterior only. Call Dick 
Stewar t. 345-7682. 

()u,i~ 
Elaine Skolnik - nt-6060 

Sid Bamett and Al Skolnik 
squeezed out a ½-point victory at 
last F'riday's duplicate bridge ses
sion . Tied for second place were 
the teams of Lucille and Lou Lu
shine and Margaret Clymer-Jule 
Churchill. Next game : Friday, Au
gust 22, at the Youth Center, 8 p.m. 

Glad to hear that Tillie Wetter, 
9-J Ridge is back home after re
cent hospitalization. We wish her 
a quick recovery. 

Camp Pine Tree youngsters en 
joyed their trips to the Wildlife 
Preserve in Largo, and Sandy Point 
State Park. The campers also 
observed Indian Day at Greenbelt's 
Indian Springs. 

Congratulations to Greenbelt's 
ass.lstant city manager, Dennis 
Piendak, who received a Master ,f 
Public Administration degree from 
the University of 'Pittsburgh's 
Graduate School of Public and In
ternational Affairs. 

Our deepest sympathy to Betty 
Lehman, 115 Julian Court, on the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Katie 
Rush. 

Dr. Vernon Mayer and daughters, 
Katherine and Sara, of 2-A West
way, returned from two weeks 
camping at Bar Harbor Maine 
where he· participated in an inten~ 
sive course in Mammalian Genetics 
at the Jackson Laboratory. 

Linda Donahue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willlam Donahue, 14-t<' 
Ridge, has been awarded a four
year scholarship to Northwestern 
University in Evanston, Ill. where 
she plans to study music. Linda 
has played the viola in the Park
dale High School orchestra, the P . 
G. Co. youth orchestra, the P.G. 
Co. senior orchestra and the Uni
venity of Md. orchestra. 

Janet James. 1- B PJateau, has ns 
her guest this week, Genevieve 
Bruneau, a schoolteacher from 
Poltiers France. She is visiting 
here under the auspices of the 
International Friendship Families. 

Herlings Visit Sweden 
Albert K. Herling, 13M Ridge, a 

labor journalist, was recently u1-
vited to -be a guest of the Swedish 
government. He and his wife, 
Frances, were in Sweden from May 
17 to June 10. Herling is the edi
tor of the Bakery and Confection
ary News, the official organ of the 
Bakery and Confectlonary Workers 
Interna,tional Union AFL, CIO, CLC 
(Canadian Labor Congress). 

Herling found Sweden to be a 
"fabulous place" with a viable eco
nomy and only 1.6% unemployment . 
He was very much interested la 
their work humanization program 
and their very intelligent urban 
planning. 

While there he met for about an 
hour with th~ prime minister 
(something few journalists have 
don€) . Herling asked him about 
the rise of criticism of the govern
ment. The prime minister told him 
that Sweden has never claimed to 
be a paradise and is not. He said, 
"The real burd~n of government 
is not so much what we're ·doing 
but the things we're not doing but 
should be doing and those things 
we're doing that we might not be 
doing well enough." 

Herling saw many important 
things. The elderly were not iso
lated but even those living in a 
building with their own age group 
were in a group of houses with a 
variety of age groups. He found 
pensioners proud of their r etire
m ent, regarding their pensions as 
r ecognition of their con tributions 
to their country. 

Summing up his trip Herling 
.said , ''We h ave a •lot to learn !" 

--- >---------------1 ~ Stern's 

l SHOE REP AIR l 

I
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Orioles Win In 
League Series 

The 25th Annual Greenbelt Little 
League World Series was played 
Aug. 2, and 3 ,at McDonald's field 
between the Giants, the American 
League Champions and the Orioles, 
the Na tiona l Leag~e Champions. 
The first game was won by the 

• Orioles, 3 to 2, in spite of Pat Jack
man pitching a one-hitter for the 
Giants. John Wesley was the win
ning pitcher for the Orioles. The 
second game was won by the Gi
ants, 11 to 10, in extra Innings. 
Randy Oudeman singled in the win
ning .run In the bottom of the sev
enth for the Giants. Tod Rockwell 
was the winning pitcher. Home
runs were hit by Tod Rockwell of 
the Giants and Frank Dorsey of 
the Orioles. The thlr<l and deciding 
game was won by the Orioles, 17 
to 10. Scott Dodson was the win
ning pitcher. John Wesley hit :l 

two-run homer and Frank Dorsey 
a grand slam for the Orioles. 

Golden Age Club 
by Anne McDonald 

July was a busy month for mem
bers of the Greenbelt Golden Age 
Club, with their five regular Wq<!
nesday meeting dates. A bus-load 
of 46 members enjoyed a delightful . 
trip to Ocean City on July 8, in
cluding a delicious dinner at the 
George Washington Hotel, with its 
wide veranda and comfortable 
rocking_ chairs • for ocean front 
sightsee'ing. For the more ener
getic, there were about four hours 
of shopping and walking along the 
Boardwalk. The group arrived back 
in Greenbelt about 7:30 after a 
very pleasant trip. 

Another 1mportant activity for 
the month was the planning and 
scheduling of the overnight trip to 
Williamsburg and Busch Gardens 
on August 7-8, Arrangements for 
both trips are under the direction 
of the Travel and Entertainment 
chairman, Katie Basinger. 

New members a.re always wel
come• to attend the Wednesday 
nieetingl! held at l~:30 at the Youth 
Center. 

FUNFAIR 
at 

FRI. & SAT. 
AUG. 15 - 16 

FREE TO ALL 

* Preview Datsun's newest 
Automobllee and trucks 

* ~ the late&t thing ill 
Motorcycles from Kawasaki 

* Oorral the kids in Ideal's 
Gla.ni Toy Display 

* Dlaeover Why the Waten 
Fine on Kawasaki's Jet Ski 

KIDS! 
Have fun and win prizes, Race 
Eve! Knievel and Derry Daring 
Cycles, provided by Ideal Toys. 
Each race winner collects a free 
Eve! comic book. 

WIN FREE: 
A fantaatlc Sportaman'a Pack
age. indudlng a Dat&un lone
bed pickup, Kawasaki cyele, ~ 
plua camping gear. 

Kawa.said Jet Ski 
World-famous Ralelch bicyekt. 

AT GREENBELT ROAD 
At Beltway Exit 28 

and Kenilworth Ave. 
completely air conditioned 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
Friday· Extra Large Cheese Pina ........................ $2.85 

Closed Sat., Aug. 16 Thru labor Day 

Back to School Sale 
Starting Sept. 2 - For 1 week 

Quarter Pounder - the WOW Burger 
Wow, What a Burgerll 

Wow Burger .................................... $ .55 
Wow "Chee" Burger '" ............ -. $ .65 

Toe Smaclcing Delishll 

107 CENT!RWAY 474-4998 

JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
IT'S WHERE YOU BELONG 
AUTO FINANCING 
$ $ $ 

Low CREDIT UNION 
RATES 

Amount 
of Loan 
$1,500 
$2,000 
$2,500 
$3,000 

24 Months 
Monthly 
Payment 

$68.94 
91.92 

114.90 
137.88 

Total 
Interest 

$154.66 
206.08 
257.60 
309.12 

36 Months 
Monthly Total 
Payment Interest 
us.12 $232.32 

64.16 309.76 
80.20 387 .20 
96.24 464.64 

Monthly payments include principal and interest (.8 of ii.% per 
month on the unpaid balance - 9.6% annual rate), plus life insurance 
for eligible borrowers at no additional cost. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474-5900 
Hours: Daily: 9--3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evening 7- 9 
COME IN AND GET YOUR FREE 
BICENTENNIAL COLORING BOOK 



• 
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CITY NOTES 
'l' ne city finance office reports 

that the eLty ended its fiscal year 
operations on June 30, 1975 w ith 

· e:i..-penditurcs of $1,428,859, .som e 
$9,241 less than the budgeted a
mounts. A t the same time, h ow
ever, its r ealized revenues were 
some $10,210 short of the amounts 
anticip ated for the fiscal year. 

All light pole bases have been 
poured and the poles installed on 
tennis courts. Most of the elec
trical equipment has been installed 
in the building. It is anticipated 
that the poles and the equipment 
will be connected by underground 
wires this week. A contractor for 
Pepco installed the underground 
conduit from the building to the 
8ervice pole. Pepco will install the 
service line into the building. 

Work has been done on (1) line 
painting, (2) an air conditioning 
unit at the city office, and ( 3 ) 

equipment in the pump room at 
the swimming pool. A sign listing 
regulations was erected at the en
trance to the u;lke park. 

Street deaning and storm sew
er maintenance was accomplished 
a.s a result of the past several hard 
rains. Considerable work was done 
at Ivy Lane and Ridge Road, r e
moving sand and silt that washed 
down R idge. 

PORTER'S UQUORS 
8200 Bairo: Blvd. 474-32'1S 
(nex t to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
W e h ave th·e largest selection of 
Wlne.<1 from around the world. 

· ~pecial prlces on case purchases 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

lliijf{&f 
151 Cent.erway 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20'1'10 

4'14-5700 

WE SELL GRE EXB ELT 

List Your Home \Vith Us 
F'<>r 

Top P rice aml Quick Sale 

Service Is Our Business & 
\Ve Do Service Our LISTINGS 
\Ve a r e experts in selling homes 
in Greenbelt. If you conside r 
selling , please contact one of 
our Experienced Agents for a 
fai r m a rket value of your hom e. 
Your reward for listing with us 
TOP PRICE AND QUICK SALE 
When it comes t;o service We 

Mean Business 
Service Is Our Business 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE : 
OPEN HOUSE 1 P.M. - 5 P .M. 

7954 Lakecrcst Drive 
2 Bedroom Brick 1 ½ Bath 
Townhouse close to pool and 
Greenbelt Lake. Priced right 
$29,900. 

Greenbelt: 
Buy of the Week: $13,500 
2 Bedroom Frame Home in 
wooded - area. Home . faces 
park and playground. 

3 Bedroom F rame Townhouse 
with huge addition on corner 
lot in wooded area. Rem odeled 
kitchen with all new appliances. 
Lots of room for large family. 

2 Bedroom B rick Townhouse 
close to Center. Wash er, dry
er, Air Con dition er . Hom e in 
very nice condition. 

3 Bedroom End Masonry close 
to pool, library, school, ajnd 
shopping. This home is in very 
good condition. 

ADELPHI : 

2 B E DROOM DELUXE APT. 
with washer, dryer , dishwash er, 
-wall to wall carpeting. This 
Apt. Condo is in new condition 
and in a very desirable area. 
Priced right $25,500. 

IN SHOPPING CENTER 
~"EXT TO MOBIL GAS 

STATION 

.. ~,. .. 

Bicentennial 
Activities 

by Steve Polaschik 

Photographs, Slides!and Movies Needed 
A more complete pictorial history of Greenbelt, from its 

birth to the present time, is being developed at the Greenbelt 
Library with the assistance of the Greenbelt Bicentennial Com
mittee. The completeness of this project depends on the volun
tary help of Greenbelters, who h ave been known to respond 
generously to previous civic appeals. 

If you have any photograph!!. that are presently available and 
slides or movies of various people were shown during the Tugwfll 
or activities that had a part i1 , Room reception on Greenbelt Day, 
Greenbelt's 1ife, ple~e bring t11em ch eck with a member of the staff 
to Betty Allen in the Greenbelt when you visit the Library. 

~~b~i'.s~~u can call Mrs. Allen La Lecbe Meeting 
The materials will be catalogued 

and made avaiilable to present and 
future residents, guests and schol
ars interested in knowing just what 
it is that makes Greenbelt a un
ique American experience. If you 
should want ito see the materials 

H E LP ! 

J\1y roommat:.e is getting mar
ried in September and throw
ing me _out into the heat. If 
you can share your house (Jr 
a pa rtment in Greenbelt, then 
plea se ca ll Larry a t 441- 2099 
(home) or 927- 6767 (work) . 

Le Leche League of Greenbelt 
will hold the last in a series of 
four month1ly meetings on Wed., 
August 20, at 10 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. R egis Milan, 224 Lastner 
Lane. This month's topic will be 
"Nut r ition and Weaning." 

WANTED 

Substitute carrier s (boys & girls) 

to deliver the Gr&nbelt News 

R eview 011 Thursday even ings. 

W rite to News R eview, Box 68, 

Greenbelt Md. 20770. 

Did you know you can buy a 

'75 GREMLIN for $2,886? 
Did you know you can buy a 

'75 CJ-5 JEEP for $3,689? 
Did you know you can buy a 

'75 PACER for $3,384? 
Did you know you can 

SAYE $450 . 
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW AMC 

MATADOR 
Allii'D GET F ACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONING 
AT NO E XTRA COST 

available on all Matadors in stock equipped with Factory Air 
Conditioning 

Offer Ends August 31, 1975 

LOU TOLLJSON'S 

BIT'11 
AMC/JEEP 

4301 RHODE.ISLANDAVENUE 
BRENTWOOD, MARYLAND 

ON U.S. 1 BETWEEN MT. RAINIER & HYATTSVILLE 
864-4747 

GREATER LAUREL HOSPITAL 
A 

" S A T E L L I T E '·' 
Creater Laurel Hospital is NOT going t~ be what the citizens 
have been led to_ believe. It will NOT be a GREATER HOS
PIT AL; it will be a GREATER TAX BURDEN. 

It ·is not going to be a voluntary non-pr~fit community hospi-- · 
· tal as was pr~mise_d. 

It is going to be a satellite of P. G. County General Hospital, 
owned and controlled by the, County. See record of ~ounty 
Council meeting reported in Laurel News Leader, May 11, 
1972. 

PARKWAY 
A 

FULL-SERVICE HOSPITAL 
Parkway WILL BE ~ voluntary non-profit community hospital. 
The citizens will DIRECTLY control its policies, not the Coun
ty. Parkway will not be a satellite. It will provide full medical 
services. Parkway will be a hospital politicians do not control. 

Contact your Government Representatives and let them 
' 

know how you feel. 

This ad is sponsored by the Board of Trustees, the Citizens' 
Advisory C~mmittee, and the Medical Staff of Parkway Hospital 

/ 

I 
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